
Te Mysterious Customer.

I was playing Mr. SpiccrJ?umford iI
"Artful Cards," and you knowin the second
act he goes to an evening party, and he has
bought a pair of white kid gloves-regular
party-going gloves, warranted not to split,at one-and-six. But they do split, and
here is the fun of the Introduction of those
comical articles called hand-shoes by the
matter-of-fact Germans.
The gloves were necessary for the fun of

the play; they nmst be split or there is no
fun; and I usually kwp a dozen pairs readyIn case of emergency, as I have to split
them before going upon the sttge.When acting in a celebrated provincial
town, where they are extremely critical and
particular down to the smallest detail, mydresser told me that I had no gloves; I had
used themiall.

it was a dreadfully wet night, pouring
cats and (logo, and all the best sliops were
shut up; so I told the coachman to stol, at
the first gloverstore lie caine to. We cane
to a halt at a. miserable-looking fourth-rate
shop, where they sold cheap braces and
mouldy neckties, fly-blown shirts, and the
most alarming brass studs fixed into card-
board.
The proprietor of this dingy emporium

was just about t' close, and seeied half-
asleep. I could see at once lie was a surlyill-conditioned fellow, and I don't think I
improved his temper by making my re-
quest very earnestly and in a low tone, ae-
companied by a gibberish which lie could
not understand.

I heard him muttering to himself,"What does lie mean? the man's a fool.''
When suddenly, as lie was bouncing about
and losing his temper, I said, as distinctly
as possible, "1lave you got any white kid
gloves? I don't understand you )roviiicial
dialect.

It was as well to turn the tables at once,and put him in the wrong.Ile groped about until at last, when lie
was red with the exertion, lie found a for-
gotten box of white kids. They were mi-
commonly dusty, and had evidently been
the original stock of his grand-fiather'sshop. I picked out a pair, amid lie wient
through the stupid old formula of doublingthem across my knuckles.

"I think these will do," lie said.
"Ohl will they? then give me a pair of

scissors."
"They are untied; you don't want anyscissors."
"Yes, I do."
I then deliberately cut the gloves in five

or six places. The man positively shud-
dered and said, 'Oh, (lon'tl" It seemed to
hurt hun, although the gloves were inne.
'1he more he shuddered, the Inre e

away.
"But I could have got you a larger pairwithout that," lie whined, as if lie were in

dreadful pain.
"They are quite large enough, my dear

sir," I replied, hackihig away; "but I like
plenty of ventilation."

lie shudderett again.
"Give me another pairl" I said, fiercely,

as if I were thirsting for (lestructioni.
'Will you have a larger size? Do," he

murmured. "Don't hurt them," lie a<led
with real pathos.

"No," I said, melodramatically. "t,ive
me some larger scisors!"

I saw a large pair of seissors on the
counter, and, seizing them, cut away it
two or three pairs as eagerly as a ch1jild cutl-
thg up paper. The more I cut, the mIore
puzzled 1111(i distressed he looked. " I here
that will do said I, throwing dowvv the
money and pocketing the gloves."Will You have ainy paper? OhI dear!"lie roared, as if the scissors had been rip-Iping him open, and lie wits recovering fiom
the shock.

"'I'o, indeed, not. I. lkelinda shall berevengedl" I groaned betweeni my teeth.'"Thus will I dlestiymViy llfated r'i val.''
le backedl away' froini mei as I wavedl the

scissors In the air, anud I couild see by3 histeirrified face that lie thought I was star'k
staring mad0(. As 1 was leaviing I lie shop I
looked out and saidi,

'"It's a lovely morning, isn't it?'' It was
7 o'clock ini the evening, and1( raining ini tor-
rents.

"Don't talk lnonisenise, sir,'' he repliedangrily, but evidently very frightened and
astonished.

With a hideous grimace I left the shmopand jumplled inito the carr'iagc. iii live
inutes 1 was at the theatie, trying to
amuse the audienee withi the pepexteof Mr. Spicer lRumford, while the p)uzzledshopmani was brooding in the little back
parlor over this strange adlventuriie with his
'Mysterioeus Customer

An Active Vol,cauno in tihe Moo,,n.

Whien examinhing the surface of the
moon, May 27, 1877, D)r. Ilermann J.
Klein of' Koln, nioticedl what seemied to
him to be a new crater on thei MueI
Vaporum, a little to the nort,h-west if
the wvell known crater of Ilyginus.
Being (deep and dark, and about three.
milces in diameter, It formed a consp)ie
nous object on the (lark gray Mare
Vaporuni. IHiving frequently ob-
served this region during the last
twelve years, Dr. Klein felt 'ertalin
that the crater wvas new. Commuul-~
eating his observation to Dr. BIehmidt,.
of Athens, lie was assmred by that vet-
eran selenographier thit no such crater
appeared in any of his numerous dr tw-

-inge of that part of the lunar' suirface ;
nor is it shown by Schirotor, Lohirmanni,
or Madher, who carefully dre'w the
same region with the ine refractor' of
Dorpat. in April, 1878, Mr. Klein laid
the discovery before the Seleniographi-
eal Soelety, and since then the new
erater has beeni observed by several
English students of the moon. The
Mare Vaporumn lies close to the eentre of
the visible surface of the moon, so that
objects in this regIon are very slightlyaffeoted by the lunar hibratlons. The
regioa has been closely studiled by
many, and as it contains several well
.known craters, some of them less than
a mile in diameter, It is evident that
the large crater described by Klehnisl
new.

Emnus Snmuggs,
Every town has its mean ihan, and( Dan-bury was no exception to the rule. EhnsSmuiggs, a resident of the above niamedtown, was remarkable for lis elosenessand inventive genius. The otheir (lay lhe

warted to purchase a ton of egg coal, andborrowing the.mornlng paper from a friend,he read it till lie found out where it couildbe bought for the least money. TIhe onlything that troubled himn was howa to get itinto,his backyard without any labor or cx.pens.. There was a large alleyway be-tween the houses which led to Enus' yard,* (ndwhen the coal arrived lie opened theSd4or ahd walking tip a few feet lie dirove alnQld brootitck into the ground and- puit ahaf#d bottle on tihe top. HIe was waiting inahe.sd with. At shovel in- hig hand when'Lb&mplJ lys caihe along and opened-frdithb bottle with the pieties of' coal.
-In half an hour the sideidalk wa's clearedAnd .$ho coal -safely stowed away In thesp'eAI an4 tba QId Enus, grlnning.fromiear,etrn, Al the bottle toaJunkman.

AGRICULTURE.
IIINTS ON FRUIT GROwIN.--lf yOl

want large Cro)s of the Ilnest' straw
berries, plow or spade the ground deepKeep them well worked with cultivato
or hoe, anid mulch heavily wit4 straw
ba y, leaves or pine needles through th
Winter or through fruiting season, ove
the entire surface. Don't leave an el
strawberry bed that I8 one mass o
matted plants, to bear fruit, but a
early in the Spring as possible, spad
under strips of plants fifteen inche
wide an( leave stri)s to fruit nine t
twelve Inches wide. Work these ou
nicely with ;a f.rk )otato digger, am
scatter over the ground and among th(
plants well rotted compost. You wil
get double the crop of fruit off thest
rows that you would if left In a mattet
bed, and much flier fruit. If you
want to secure a good crop of raspber.ries or blackberries from a few plantIn your garden in time of drouth, sini
close to the root fruit or oystqr cans
with a very small hole in the bottom
and filled wlth' water occasionlly. I
the hole is small a can filled will last t1
day or two. The same can be done
with a few strawberrits, and Increast
crop and size of the fruit wonderfully,especially If wash water is used. I
you have cherry trees that do not bcai
fruit, but have plenty of blossoms, try
root pruning in early bprlng, or tap the
tree as mauple trees are tll)ped. If youhave strawberries that have plenty of
blossoms and little or no fruit. youmay know they are a pistillate sort and
requiire a fortilizar )lanted among them,like theiWilson, Triuml)h do land, or
Jucunda. To have a good crop of
rapes, l4d protect through the Win-

;er, simply lay vines on the ground in
,he Fall, but not cover with earth as
,ome do.

Airrwical. IJAYMAajNo.-An Eng-ish gentlenian has invented a systemf artificial haymaking that promises
tuccess. "Streams of hot aIr from the
nouth of a hot blast fan, cainected
vith a portable engine, a.re directed
ipon masses of wet hay or grain laid
11 ()oen trouaghs, and brought in turn,
y oceasioIal lifting of forks, under
ie direct action of tile ir. By in-
rea- lt,g the temperature of the blast it
wits foun(d that the drying I)rocess
,ou1 be proportionately expedited.
,venttually the seheme was perfectedby bringing the hot blast luan to beartipon a shed divided lito two compart-eunts by aui iron pIrtition, and having

i space between the iron floor and the
rround. 'lot air, stipplied from the
11ot-bIlaut faii by ineans of a duct from
11n u:idergroun iifurnace, comnunicateswith 32 coidcal perlorated tubes on the
1loor, on wIleic are sl)iked the w.et corn
ihieaves. These tubes of course alre
ased only for grain. The crowNiiing
iicces of the whole )rocess is an at-
aiosherlic holst, worked by the samec
oIgie is the hot blast, wIil elevates
and sends up to the Lop of a stack, 22fect high, as Imanly as 800 sheavesIperl iour.'' Already several leading agri-t.isLUM18ts, amiong whom Is tile ike of
Skitherlaind, have pmrichased these ma-
'Illes. The price of tihe large size is
.U350, but cheawiper forms for small hold-
higs, ranging froil £50 to .0, are Inuse, aind have done good service.

Cou.x are the result of a bruise of
the sensit.uve parts of the sole of' thehorso's foot, an( genierally occur at the
itside heel. They ire caused by the
iliou. A mong the synilmons are red-
less or discoloration of tile horn at
lA ininer aungle of' the heel, more or
less Iliercised local heat, tenderness,ind cos'quenmt IaAeness. When
stanmdinig, tile horse is inied to faavor
ithe hoot by smigghtly raising the heel
Iromn the groaund, In somne eases, act-
Ivl'O111 Itaztioni and( sulppuraitlon may
cinsuc, evinced by the escape or fmaItter
Wbove theo hoof, where the hairs join
the same. In ordinary oases, relief
Ijuty be obtained by proper attention te

lhe sho(lei g. Such a horse shotal bshod regualairly every three or four
wieeks, the diseased parts care fully

pared dtownm, but, withtout starting theblood ; anid the slice shlould be afllxed
so as not to beair onl the inside heel.

UsE.s OF SooTr IN THE OARaDEN.-SOol
1is alubil or the~amnlIia wvhich ii
containis, anid also for its power of re.absorbinug ammllonlia. The creoQote ii
conitainis Is valuable as an inseet de-
stroyer ad 11s IL fertilizer of all garden2
crops. If' the soil Is dry, a little com-

mon01 housaehld( salt 1may3 be mixed wvithlloot. Lilme anld soot should niever ba
miixedl tolgetherC, as lime (destroyes thet
Lmmitila. Soot thiat has been steeped
In w~'ater for' two or' three (lays Is as good
ma fertilizer as horse-hoof parings for the
use of' planits, tand Iicreases the vividi.
niess of the bloom of flowers in the Opel:
air. Soot, and( saL lt coninection with
omapost-one quamrt of salt to six quartu

of soot-Is an excellent fertilizer for
naspa ragus, cabbages, etc. Two bushelim
of' compost makes la hleavy dhressing for
each square rodl of gronad, to be work-
aed hato the suarface of thec soil.

PRoF. AItNOLD says the quality Of
milk vairies wit,n the quaalty andit supp13of' food. If it Is very succulent th(
wa'mter aucreases in the iiilk ; but th(itucrease of water can nIot go beyondcer'tain~limit, and( 90.5 water with 0.1
solids ia tihe extreme limit lie has evem
met wvith thrmougph succulence animocisture iln tile food. On the othem
hlandt, by the use of food r'ieh in tha
elements of' ilk, and1( other' ciroum.
stances favorable, the extreme Ilmit ii
the oppiosIte dlirection has beena 81.1
waiter and1( 1.5 solids. The former oc.eurr'ed ini Junei, witha a feed of grasiand( brewer's' graInis; the latter' ini th<fall, with after feed andI meal.
Foit the foot disease ini cattle take ont)lit of fish oil (lard oil will answer):add1( two oesof501 oil of vitrol; let 11standt Lunttil the vitriol aind oil ate 0114

iiquid ; then addt' a half pint of turpeni.tine. Be careful to pour1 in a little o3
this at a time or it wvill explode the bet.
the; hadt better 8et In a bucket of cold
water when this is adided. Apply with
a feather anmd keep the anlimall in a dr
stmable for a few dhays, until the cur'e 1Ieff'ect'ed. 1101(d up the foot and( apply I
between the boofs and also to the temndonis amnd unlder the pasterns. A see
omnd apllcaitlon is seldom wanted ticonmplete a cure.

Gmiu your hogs a rubbing post ilsomne accessible plart of their enclosure
It facilItates theIr keeping clean, ant
seems to aifford them much satisfactin

Hlelp in TIme.
Help, tobe ofreetive, should be timely. Whothe kidneys grow inactive, as they are aptdo, It, ma wIse to lend the i and the bladdeearly and judhieiouis medical Tud in performntheir very Important fulletions. Toe requialto euDergv Is infused lnto their orattonmwithiout danger of exciting them, amid w(t

getenftto tile gener.a health by usi
Poe latimuhants are rather calculated-~Injure thana benefit the kIdneys and bladdqibut thils rehmable promoter of energy lmhparlto them the requisIte amount ot'ampetuo annoe more. It abouid be remember'ed that kidnoy and bladder coinplaints, In an advano

stage of delopinents very frequentl bafi
medical skuli, and prove fatal. nara anst isattons coseqetid th

a vans yh mggs

DOMESTIO.
S AiRiNG BEcs.--The German usage of

- eIder-down coverlets Is not recominend.
ca. Though warm and light, "it is in.

r sid1ous iI its action," says a leading
, authority, "and InI the case of Invalide
3 should be watched, for It is apt to
r throw the sleeper into a violent per-t spiration.'' It would seem almost un-f necessary to advise the airing of beds,
3as aligood housewives are supposed to
have it done; still, as It is sonethingwhich depends entirely on servants, itis safe to say that this, the mostimport-ant point of all in regard to health, IsI often neglected; no one ever possiblywould think of washing his face in the
same water twice, unless there was no
more water, but it is quite as disgust-Ing and much worse for health, for a
person to sle0) twice in a bed which
has been fully imbued with the eilluvia
of his body. Air and light are the
great purifiers, and the work In a bed-
chamber is worse than neglected whenbeds, pillows, coverings and mattresses
ire not thoroughly aired.

PLUM CAKE WITHOUT Eoos.-One
pounid of flour, hal pound currants,Ialf pound of sultana raisins, half
pound sugar, a teaspoonful of groundginger, a teaspoonful of mixed spice, a
large teaspoonful of egg-powder, one
ounce candeld peel cut thin, one-quar-ter pound of butter-milk, a large tea-
spoonful of carbonate of soda. Meltthe butter in a good saucepan, iix the
egg-powder and the sp.lce,well Into thedry flour, then add Clie frtilt and sugar;put the soda Into a teacu), and whenthe butter is melted, put the tumblerof butter-milk Into it, fill up the teacupwith boiling water, and quickly add it
to the butter and buttermilk. Stir for
a minute off the fire, when it will ef-
fervesce in the pan, and at once pour it
ver the flour. Mix well, and withoutdelay pour it into a mould lined with

buttered paper, and bake fol: an hour
and a half, or rather longer. Do notfill the mould, as the cake rises con-
siderably.
PoUND CAKE.-One pound of butter

-On PaJ1nd of loaf suger, one pound of
eggs, one pound and ia quarter of flour.Put the butter into a clean pan, about
nillk-warn, and stir it round uitil itbecomes cream; then add the sugar,which must be pounded very fine, andstir them together for a few minutes.
Break the eggs in and beat them all to-
gether for live ilinutes ; then graduallyadd the flour and six drops of essence
of lemon ; stir them lightly together,put in a buttered nould and bake in a
cool oven. This cake Is good, but plain.If a richer one is desired, put in o1e
pound of currants, half a nutmeg,
grated, and a quarter of a pound of
candied lemon, cut into thin slices.

GLUE FOR POLIsHED STEEL.--The
Turks glue diamonds and other jewelsto their metal setting wiLtI the follow-
Ing uixture: Five or six bits of gummastle, eacil of the size of a large pea,
are dissolved iII as much spirits of wine
ats will stillice to render it liquid. In
another vessel 118 IIcIh isinglass as Will
make a two ounce philal of strong glue,previously softened in water, should
be dissolved in brandy, adding two
small bits of zum anmouliac, which
must be rubbed until dissolved. These
must be mixed by heat, and kept In a
phial closely corked. When it is used,
set the phial In boIling water. This
cement perfectly resists moisture, and
it is said to be able to unite eflectively
two surfaces of polished steel.

CALF's LIvEnl OROILED.-Cut the liver
into thin alices, wash it and lot It stand
In salt and water for half all hour, to
draw ouat all the blood. Season wvith
salt and pepper, and broil, basting fre-
quently withl butter. Either fried or
boiled liver is more delicate if, after it
Is cut into thin slices for cooking, it is
parboiled ill salt and water.

PEARL BARLEcY PUDDINO.-Wash
half a pint of p,earl barley, pu1t it inito
a stewpan with three p)ints of imilk, aqualrter of a poun11d of sugar and a little
nu11tmleg at the corner of tile stove; whmen
properiy swelled take it oult, flavor to
taste, add fou~r eggs, and boil in a basin
for one0 hour; serve with black cherryarrowroot's'& uce.

L2EMON CRuEA.-Take a pint of thick
cecam and put it to tho yolks of two
egght~ell beaten, four ounces of fine
sugar and thin rind of a lemon; boil it
upi, then stir it till almost cold1; put the.
juice ot' a lemon in a dish or bowl and
pour the creami upon It, stirrIng it till
qlute cold.

APPLE SNOw.-Par-e and core six
goodi-slzed apples, steam them in twvo
tablespoonfuls of water, with a little
lemon peel, till quite soft; add a quar-
ter of a pound of finely-sited white
sugar andi the wvhite of 0one quite fresha
egg; beat it well for three-quarters of
an hour wvithlout stopping, au serve as
you please.. It looks best in custard
glasses, heaped uip.
ALMOND -PAsTRy.-ounud three

ounces of almonds, one quarter poundof butter, two ounces of loaf sugar, with
a little rose water till it becomes a thick
paste.. Spread it on a buttered tiln,
bake in a slory oven. When cold dividein to eight pieces, put a spoon of pre-
serves 01n eachl piece and cover with
wippedi cream.

One of tile best autograph is the color
of tile ink. Ini genuline anecient writ-
ings the fading of tile ink is irregular;In forged d1oaments the in1k has the
same color thlroughoQut, and. the most
ingenious of forgerA have been unable
to overcome this difficulty.

FATHER Is GETTING WELL.-Mydaughters say, "H-ow much beAtter
faterissicehe used Hop Bitters."
Heietilg well after his long suf'er-

ingrosmadses deolared incuratble,
and we are so gIad tilat he used your
Bitters.--A lady of Jlochester, N. Y.
THosE COMPLAlNING of Sore Throat,Shoarenjess' or "t'aking col " shoulti1use "Boe' Bronchial Troch e." Theeffect is extraordinary, p)articularlySwhien ulsed by sinIgers andi anld,spoakerl

for cleafinug tile voice.

WE CAN insure aln person havingabald hu4 or trpubha-1itch dandrufi,that oln,R.e e extraet 01
*petrolefim,'will do~l'~t is clailotlcfor irJ Ilt iAll' ?mon stk( ithe most deli.eate fabrIc andl is delightftally ppifumed,

0 The pride of soapiserapidly advaae-

r in1g. A year's supply of DoBs.exELEOTRJO boughlt now at old prtc4

tXDOIe nearn
Tbroat, 1ijsvtr.s bul

ns4h~ils 0 I-
SThroat and4 51enSleads to BrOflbbltis4. A y's Iny) ent

* mlonlths 0: atrering. Beuer ty onee JSzu

*fbldWhuootadrdrse
t A4 P

UMOROUS.
A CRUEL TnusTr.-Bobby Newcoiniis the delight of the Bowery variet)theatres, a song-and-dance performerbut at a matinee, at the London, when

he appeared with a white face as th<
artist lover in a farce, the boys coul<
not overlook the fact that their favorit(
Was out of his line. in the course othe piece he said to his sweet heart:

"I am an artist-"
"0, yea you are," cried a boy in th

gallery with intense sarcasm.
"I am an artist-" the actor re-

peated.
"Ohoiha, hal'' laughed the boyscornfully.
"My youthful friend," said New-

comb, facing his tormentor smilinglyand speaking in his familiar negro ac.
cent, "dat am a cruel thrust."

A YOUNG lady in Miss ,url shot hercousin dead because he pull'ed a chai
from under her when sie went to sit
(low n, and caused her to make the win.dows rattle. She wouldn't have been
so mad if her back hair had not beenjarred off by the concussion. A youngman who pulls a chair from under a
young lady deserves the same punish-ment as the one who attempts to pulldown the Amerlvan flag.

"WjNrE'LL, girls," said the mother, "youare big enough now to be of some use.It may make you mad tc tell you of it.1 am going to discharge the washer-
woman. "Wring out, wild belles I" is
to be the motto in this house." Andvisions of parboll-d hands running theseal 's on a was hboard instead of a pianoflitted before the minis of those saddaughters.

PHYSIOIAN-Yes, you are evidentlysufering. What are you? Patient-
A 'worm- eater, sir. Phys'eianl-WhatlWhy, wherever did you acquire thatdisgeisting practice? Patient--in War-
(our street, sir. (And he proceeded toexplain that lie Is einployeu to give the
worm-eaten eflect in sham antiquefurniture.

A NEVaous Chicago man had a tooth
lillcd the other day, and, as 'he camne
bolldiig out of tihe deiidst's Calir into
ia rowis w-*iere halri doze Ii t hIe la-CUaL, b*at, he iusjir:d them with torror
by amxowL i :: 'A.u aill
L.e? Will sonic one' please take a
census of me?"

THE other Sunday a bright little girlof three years attended service at an
Episcopal church, where the rector was
one of her particular friends. She ob-
jeeted to her mother making the re-
spouses, saying: "Don't speak, mam-
ma; don't say anything. Uncle John
isn't talking to you."
MAMMA: "VelI, Johnuy, I shall for-

give you this time, and it's very prett.yof you to write a letter to say yo .'re
sorry." Johnny: *"Yes, ma; don't
tear it up, please.'' Mamma: "Whynot?" Johnny: "Because it will dofUn the next time."

Tu new Haven Register says that
the water in liquor compounds alwaysfreezes first, and asks by way of proof:' Did you notice the remarkable amount
of lee there was in the milk-pitcher?"
FATHER (who Is always trying to

teach his son.how to act while at table)--"Well, John, you see that when I
have finished eating I always leave the
table."' John-"Xers, sir-; and that is
all you (10 leave."

ROYsTERER (to respected parent, who
had -come to bail him out)-Hullo,
Gov'nerl You here? Don't mean to
say they've run you In.

A rrTLE. girl, watching a conjurer"eat flre,'' asked haer sister if t :at was
"'the light fantastic tow"' whi-h she
had heard spoker. of.

WHEIN a cat gIves an entertainment
from the top of' a wa.ll, It isn't tile cat
we object to, it's the waul.

A TErNNEssEE hunter fired at a bird
and wingedi two passengers in a dis-
tant railroad train.

THIURLOW Weed saw the first steam-
boat and rode in tihe first steami rail.
way train.

WRINKLEs are not without use.
What would a file be without them ?

SI'TTINa Bull has had to come dowr
to dog a. d horse meat this Winter.

EDISON's hlard luck will make hors"-
shloe jewelry unfashionable.

A GOOD motto for a man just atartingimoustache-Down in front.

A TORNADO is a great blow to any
country.

H1ELD for a further hearing--thu
Audiphuone.

TOM, Dick and Harry are now appear*in)g with- their Grandfather's recipesfor Coughs, etc., and seeking a fortun<
through advertising, but the people
know the value -of Dr. Bull's Cougla
Syrup and wvili take no othler. Price.
25 cents a bottie.

ANqswERn TH1.-Did you ever knoiiany person to be ill, without Inaction oi
the Stomach, Liver or Kidneys, or didyou ever know one who was well wheneither was obstructed or inactive; anddid you-ever know or hear of any caseof the kind that Uop flitters would notcuret?-Ask your neighbor this samequestIon. ________
VEGETINE has never failed to effecl

a cure, giving tone and strength to th4
system debilitatedl by disease.

The Ladles' Favorite.
Among the many thousands ot ladejwhQ have used D)r. Pierce's Favoritt

Prescription and pronounlcedi It thoiu
favorite remedy, because so eflent i:1
the diseases and weaknesses peculiar tc
women, are many who are welhl anm
favorably known in the world of let.
te.rs, as wvell as artiste, musicians, and
a whiole host of names from tile bril-hiant ranks of wvealth and fashion. TI
1i pre-eminently the ladies Favorltt
Prescription, its use, while being fAin
morra safe and .eflleleht, exemptingthem from those painful, ca,ustio opera.tion~ and the wearing of those nie.chat al contrivances made like PoeteEinda!'s razor-seller's razors-to sell,rathit than to euro.

LI,JMORE, Jnde, March 20th, 1878,
Ii,V. PIRnca:-

~~rdar Sir-orFaoiePrescriptiorihafs rteed. th to perr'oct health.
iougs truly,' GnAoOnoJIATs.

-June 10th, 1878.h fr I V zjo~luhalo, N. Y::~9'B 7~'it~ as a hopelesi
~~ y'ears Your Fa.

F Iseye her.

Wi HAVE known persons to doo
for years for Consumption, all to n
effect. Thbugh they had a cough, fol
pains in the Lungs, were depressed
weak and many other symptoms tend
Ing to that d*isease, yet. there was a
structural unsoundness of the Lungs

Iall these symptoms being caused by th
Liver being sluggish, and the stomao
weak. In all such cases the disease
conditions yield readily to Simmons
Liver Regulator, and the patient Is lIJ
variably brought back to health.
"I have been down ten years wit

Liver Dislase. I have had a sever
pain in my left 'side for three yearswith dry cough; this last Fall the cougbecame severe, and I coughed up lial
a gallon a day. The best doctors i
Atlanta and'my settlement said it wa
the last stage of Consumption. I 'wa
weakened down so by New Years dai
that I had to taka my bed. I sent an
got your medicine, (Simmons' Live
Regulator), and have taken it regularlyMy cough is nearly gone; I an able ti
sit up half the day."G. M. DODD, N. P., East Point, Ga.'

Pree Shade, Middlesex Co., Va.
Having used Dr. Bull's Baby Syrulin my family with the greatest degreof satisfaction, I unhesitatingly recom

mend it as the best remedy that I knov
of for children. THOMAs Y. LAWsOIN

The Neto Syam of Signaliny at Sea.-Tie following system ofocean and rivesignalin' has been agreed to by tl
goverinents of Great Britain, FranceGermany, Russia, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Belgium, Denmark, Sweden, Neto
erlands, Austro-Hungary, Greece
Chill, and the United States of America
Besides the usual colored lights, a steam
er discerning-anotlier steamer or sail
Ing vessel in sight has to sound witl
tile steam whistIe or fog liorn a slior
blast, which will mean "l an directinj
my course to starboard;" two sliorblis,s will signify "I am directing. m;course to port," and three short blasts
"I amn going full speed astern." Ii
fog, mist, or falling snow the siglial
are to be repeated every two minutes
a prolonged blast Indicating that ti
vessel is under way; an ordinary blastthat the vossel from wnich it proceedIs on the starboard tack;" two blasts ft
succession, ". an on the port tack;'and three blasts in succession, tile wln
abaft the beam. A vessel in fog, no
under way, has to ring the bell ever3two minutes. Concurrent with tih
foregoing are ocean signals. Th
Thames Conservancy are issuing rule
of road, which are to take effect 01
British and foreign ships entering tilRiver Thames. Where steamers ar<
proceeding one up and one down thi
river, involving a risk of collision
they are to pass port side to port side
If there be no risk of collision, the'
are to pass port side to port side. ?
there be no risk of collision they wil
both keep their course and pass eithe
starboard to starboard side or port sid
to port side. In rounding a point, lik
that were the Princess Alice colltsioi
occured, the steamer going against th
tide is to wait under the point until tiv
vessel going with the tide has passeclear. Where a steamer and salini
vessel are proceeding in a directlo:
likely to involve a collision. the steam
or has to slacken speed to keep out c
the way of the salling vessel and le
the latter pursue her course. If thi
steamer cannot possibly or 9afely go
out of the way she is to blow four blast
and slacken speed, and the siling vessea Is to keep out of-the steamer's way

Farming for Profit.
A new and comprehensive agricultural boo

with the above title has just been publisheby J. 0. McCurdy & Co., ot Philadelphia, P.Written in a clear and vigorons style, by Joh
E. Read, a practical farmer, who has also bee
editorially connected with the agrioulturi
press for many years, this book will exert
strong influence for good. It wIll show mehow to make more monoy an(d lead happhlives. Farm life la touched at all points ; gemoral agriculture, live stock, fruIt growinjbusiness principles and home life are all car<fully and elaborately treated, and the work
adapted to meet the wants of farmers inm aseotions of the country. It contains 860 pagewith 140 Illustrations (mnanv of them very fine
a full index, is nioely printed and handsomel
bound. A full description of this apiendivolume may be had by addressing the pul
lishers.

VEGETINEs
For all Ladles

WHOARESUFFERERE
li.H.RISENOINNATI, Ohio, March 25, .1877.

Do er Slr.-I have taken several bo' tics of yetVegetine for Female Weakness and in justicto te medicine, and to all iadies who are suferers from such complaints, I will recomimeisthe Vegetine, I miust- say it has helper mne vemmuch; indeed, it is mnvaluable for such conpiaints, alAlY R. MEIIiCDI Ill,
+ 160 Eastern Avenue.

FEMALE WEAKNSS.-Vegetine acts direetiup-mn the causes or these compim.nts. It invljoiratei and at rengthens the whole system, actunoth seretveorgans, allays inflammatiouefeanssand ure uceration, cures constipition, regulates the bowels; headache and pai rin the back cease; in facti, there is no diseasecompamnt where the vegetne gives so quicrelief, and is so effective in iti cure, ats in whrisltermed Femaleoweakness. it has ne

VEGETINE.
It is What is Needed.

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
H. RSTvENsDaBs MomNEs, Iowa, sept. 0, 1878.

Dear 8lr-teor a long time I have been troublewith Female weakness and a weak. alikinfeeling at thme stomach, and through the advicof a friend, I tried your Veigetine, and findjut, wvhat is needed. I can recommend it to asuffering~irom those complaints.' ours, respost;ully,
Mrs. ANNABELLA HIARWOOD,

512 Fourth 8t'reet.
Serofrnla, Liver Comnplaint, Dyspepsi,IRhenmatism, Weakuess,
II. R. BTK'vEN5. Boston:

I have been practising medicine for 25 year!and as a remedy for Bcrofula. Liver ComplainiiJyspepsia, ithoumat im, Weakness, and till diieasems of ltehlood I hive never found its aquaI have sold Vegetine for 7 years, and have novchad one bottle returned. I would heartily recojumend it.to those in need of a blood purifle:Dr.w.RO, Dru gimt.Sept. 15, 1873. IVifln 'lowa.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

U. Rt. STEVENS, Boston, Mlass
Vegetine sSoldbyAll'Druggist.

-
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NOVELLO'S MUSIC PRIMERS
t 1. RudIaments of music. oumings. 50.
9. Art ofPianofbrte laying. Pauer. $3.0
8SITae Organ. Stainer. , 1.0
4. Singing. If'audegger. 2.0

D . Musical Fora. Pauer. I.0H
v 0. Haranony. Stainor. 1.0
8 7. Instrumnentation. Prout. 1.0
1 0. Violin. Tours. 1.0
I VYry popular books In England, and rapidlybeCoinng so in this cotmtry. They are not ?rlporiPriters, but Instruction fooks, with pract ca treeUstesa on the histruiments. and abundant picture amn
Inueloat il.uu(. %tlos, a history of the organ, et(Valuable books for asay on interostod uI etulc.

0 VWIITE ROBS,
a cis.) Unexcelled as a Sunday School Song bool

f TEMPERANCR JE IELA.
(86 cis.) Unexcelled as a Temperance liong Book.

I

AMERICAN ANTHEM BOOK
($1.23, or $12.00 psr dosen.)

r Contains enough easy Anthems, of ln eaity,rovido one per dunqy for two yeard. Coutpilod b
N. Johnson, J. Ii. ' onnoy amnd A. J. 'Abboy.

Any book mailed, post-freo, for the-rotail price.

Ti30 Wookly dlUBdUAI rHOR)D 'ives noarl30 pages of good musto por inth. $2.00 por year.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. X. DITSON & (30.1228 0hostnut St.. Phila.
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HEALTH IS WEALTH.
Health of Body is w61ath oI mnd0.

Radway's Sr8aarillin Resolvet:
Pure blood makes soun# flesh, stron bone and

a clear skin. 1you wo'.d have your esh frm,
yonr bones sound witutut caries, and-yourcomo.
- exton fair, use Itadw 's marsaparlilluan=slvent.
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
" To oure caRONIo or LONG STANDING DISNARP

is truly a viotory in the healing art; the$ reason.
In pv.7er that blearly discerns Dipser and sup.Fies a remedy, that restores step bySo roes-the body whion has been ellwlyIJtalked and weakened by an Insidious disease,
not only commands our respect but deserves
our gratitude. Dr. Radway has furnished man.
kt.d with that wonderful remedy, BadwaRt
Bartsapartilian tesolvesat, which ao'm.
plshes this result, and suffering huipaulty,
who drai out an existence of pain and dseu,through long days and long n1ghts, owe m
their gratitude. "--Meueal Meengr.

.
0 FALSE AND TRUE.

We extract from D*. Radway's "Treatiso on
disease and Its Cure," as follows:

List of Diseases Care". by
Radway's Sarsaparillan Resolvent.
Chronlo Skin Diseases, Caries of the Done

Humors in tile Blood Scrofulous Disaises,
or unnalural Habit of Body, Syphilis and Ven.
real, Fever Sores, Chronic or old Ulcers Salt
R1heum, Rickets, White swelling. Scal d
Uterine Affections, Cankers Glandular '-

ings, Nodes. Wasting and Decay 01 the i -lay
Ptimples nnd Blotches. Tumors, Dyspepsia, 'Clu
siey and Bladder Diseases Chronto Ithumati .I"
and (ou, Cuonsumption, bravei and Calcu' us
Deposits, and varieties of the above complausts
to which sometimos are given 'peotous names.
We assert that there Is no known remedy t1at

posses3es the curative power over these dis-
eases that IADWAY'S 111C8t0VBNT furnishes. It
cures, step by step, surely, from the founds-
Ition, and restores the injured parts to their
!sound conditinn.*'he wasten of tlhe body
are stopped and healthy blood to sup-
Illed to Ile syatesn, from which -now ma-
riaI Is formed. Tis is the fiset correctiveoowor O;- IAP*AT's RPO1.VsNr. In oases where

hle system has been salivated. and Mercury,
QuIcksIlver.. Corrohive Sublimate have accumu.
latod and become deposited in the bones joints
etc., causing caries or the bones, rickets. spinal
Curvatures, contortions, white swellings, vqrt-codo veins. etC., the SARSAPAIILMAN will resove
way those deposits an I exterminate the virus
the disease from the system. O

If those who are taking these medicines for
the cure of Chronic, Scr fulous or Syphilitic dis-
eases, however slow m;,y br the cure ",eel bet.
ter," ann find their general health improving,their flosh and weight increasin or evn kedp-
ing its own. Ia a sure sign thatle cure Is pro-
gressing.ti In those diseases the patient either
ets better or worae-the virus of the disease.Is not inaclive; if not arrested and driven from.

the blood it w(ill spread and continue to under.
mItne the constitution. As soon as the BARsA-
1ARIILIAN maktf the pat tont "feet bel ter," every
hour you will grow better and increase in health,
strength and flesh.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
The removal of those -tumors by RADwAY's
01VM5RNT is nlow so certaloly established that
Whitt was once co:s0dered almoit miraculous is
now a common recogniz.od ftact by all parties.WI11- tile cases of liannalh . Kn i A ra. .

Kratpf. Airs. J. 11. Joiy and Mirs. P. D.piOndrixpbilsho I in our Almanac for 1879; also that of1kirs. . 8. 11bbIne, in the present edition of our
"False and True."

One Dollar per Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes, not hours, to relieve

pain and cure acute disease. 40

Radiay's Ready Relief,
In from one to twenty minutes, never falls to
relieve PAIN with one thorough applic Ition.
No matter how violent or excruciating the Painthe RIIEIUMATIO, Bed-ri4den, Infirm, Orippled,Nervous. Neural to, or prost.r.ated with disease
may suffer, RAIWAY'J'READY RBELIF willafford instant ease.
1nflaminatilon of the Kidneys, Inflamna-
flon ofthe Iladder, Inlatnanation of theH1owes, Congestion of the ffunge, SoreTPht*oat, Difflcialt Breathing, P,alpitation of
tle Heart, iysterics, Croup, Diphtheria,Catarr1,, Inflttenza, Headache, Toothache,Neuralgia. Rheusnatism, Cold Ohil.Js,Ague Chillq, Chilbilis, Frost Bites,Srutises. Sumamer Complaitst, Ooughs,00111, ?Iprains. Pains in t,ho Chest, Back or

-Limnbs, are instantly relieved.

e. FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for Fifty Cents. Thereis not aremed at agent in the world that ilcutre Fever and Ajuc, and all ot,hor Maiarious,Bilious, Scarlet, '1 yphoid, Yellow and other

foyers (aided by RADwA 'S PIL.Ls) so quick asRADWAY's READY RBaLtP.
It will in a 'cw'moments, when taken accord-ing to directions, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour

Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Ileadache, Diarrhesm.
Dysentery. Colic, Wind in the Bowels,: Spd alf

InenalPins.
Travelers should always carrya bottle&o R AD-WAY s READY RumaBP with them;a- A' fe'w dropsin water wll prevent sickness- or pains fromchange Of water. It ia better than French*brandy or bitters as a stimulant.
bes'draih 15asbermeon should always

AllCAUTION.
Alremedial agents capable of destroiglifeby an overdo-e- hould tie avoided. Mopine

opium, strychnine, arnica, hyosotamu, andother powerful remedies, does at certain times,in very small doses, relieve the patient duriptheir action in the systeml? But perhaps tu'second dose, if repeated, may aggravate and in-
r:sstifor ag, and another dose cauiseaet,hre is no necessity for using these

Uncertain agents when a psitive remed likeRlA w.tY's READY Rafan w it stop the mobt ex-cruciating pain quicker, without entailing theleast dilyfclrs in either infant or adi1t.
TIKE TRUE RELIEF.

RADwAY's READY ititur is the only remediatagent in vogue that will instantly step pain.*Fifty Cents per Bottle.

Radway's Regulating Pills.
Perfect PqrgatEyes, Koottaing Apesi.eulte; Aol WIthout Pain, AlwaysMesia.bie nds Natural in their Opereglen,

.A VEGETABLE BUBSTITOTE FOR CAfWMEL.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with

sweettr n purge, reguaato, purify, oleanse
RIADWAY PIrLa for the cure of all disordersof the Stomach, liver, Ilowels Kidneys. Blad-4cr, Nervous Diseases Ileadahe; Constipation,Costiveness, Indigeslion, Dyspepsia, Billo#sgares, Fever, Inflammation of the Bowel Pileand alU derangements of the Internat viscera,Warranted to effect a perfect cure. Purely veetable, cortaning no mercury, mineralis or d -

1W* Observe the foling symptoms result.Ifrom Diseases of the DCeoiv as 0-St atlion, Inward P'iles, ins ofr noo4nhHa, Acidity of the Stomach, Nause,Heartburn, DlsguRt of Food Fullaesj or Welh
Futtering at the Hear Choking or Buffering8 maeations when in a lyin Dosture, DimnosoVision, Dots or Webs beoethe 'Bight,Ferand Dull Pain in the Head, Deficienc of 'er-spirat,ion. Yellowness Of thO Skin and Ees, aimin the side, Chest, Limbs., and Sudden lushesOf Heat, Burnin In the Flesh.A fowv doses o7 RAD1'AY's Pints will free thesystem from all the above-namell disorders,

-- Price, 25 Cents per Box,
SOLD BY DItUGGISTS-

READ "FALSE AND TRtIE.99Bend a letter stamp to RADWAYNo. 82 WAIHRN, cor. ChU.IOU St,, New ora.hIformation worth thousands will be aentyon.
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